
AI Engineer (Machine Learning/Deep Learning)

Remote Work★In-house Development

募集職種

⼈材紹介会社⼈材紹介会社
G Talent（ビズメイツ株式会社）

採⽤企業名採⽤企業名
◆Software and Cloud Service Development Company◆  

求⼈求⼈ID
1484125  

業種業種
インターネット・Webサービス  

会社の種類会社の種類
中⼩企業 (従業員300名以下)  

雇⽤形態雇⽤形態
正社員  

勤務地勤務地
東京都 23区, 港区

給与給与
550万円 ~ 2000万円

勤務時間勤務時間
10:00〜19:00

更新⽇更新⽇
2024年06⽉21⽇ 15:28

応募必要条件

職務経験職務経験
3年以上  

キャリアレベルキャリアレベル
中途経験者レベル  

英語レベル英語レベル
ビジネス会話レベル  

⽇本語レベル⽇本語レベル
流暢  

最終学歴最終学歴
⾼等学校卒  

現在のビザ現在のビザ
⽇本での就労許可は必要ありません  

募集要項

【【About the Company】】

Call center system planning, design, manufacturing, installation, maintenance, operation, and consulting
Planning/development and sales/maintenance of software products
Computer system planning / design / manufacturing / introduction / maintenance / operation and consulting
Sales, rental, maintenance, and inspection of equipment and devices related to information communication systems
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Information and communication network design, setting, and maintenance
Cloud-based sales of information communication systems
Fixed-line telephone line, mobile phone agency business
Internet-related business

-Developing in-house products and services specializing in communication and contract development-
The company is developing the following four businesses.

[1. Product Solution Business]
IP-PBX (software for exchanging IP phone lines), CTI (system that connects a phone and a computer and displays the
caller's data when receiving a call), IVR (system that enhances telephone answering work) used in offices and call centers
Development and sales of self-developed packages such as automatic voice response system). The product lineup is as
follows.
・ IP-PBX "Media Office" for offices
・ IP-PBX "Media Calls" for call centers
・ IVR "Media Voice"

[2. System development solution business]
Contract development of business systems that solve various issues faced by clients.

[3. Cloud service business]
Providing unique services that utilize cloud technology. The service lineup is as follows.
・ Cloud-based e-Learning system "LACLOS"
・ Cloud-based Web customer service tool “sinclo” * Patent acquisition service

【Four. System Engineering Service (SES) Business]
To provide IT engineers for client in-house system development on a customer-resident basis.
All business incidental to the above

 

【【About the Job...】】

The company has strength in voice technology.
The company has achieved stable growth in the BtoB market with its technology for DXing telephone communication
between companies, which are customers, and consumers, which are customers of the company.

They also possess big data of actual conversation data between client companies and their customers, the consumers.
As the company enters its second founding phase, they hope to transform this big data into core technology using AI-related
methods such as machine learning and deep learning, and aim for further development.
In order to create products that are truly useful to users by automatically analyzing accumulated voice data, you will
collaborate with the PM and development team to turn research results into products and services.

◆Attractiveness
【Rapid Product Release Experience】
The company developed and released MediaTalkGAI, an AI chatbot based on ChatGPT technology, in [1 month], the fastest
level in the industry.
In a flexible and speedy development environment with a small elite team, you can work to create new functions and services
that are truly needed from the customer's perspective.

【Diverse Project Experience】
By working on in-house developed AI services, you will have the opportunity to experience a variety of AI technologies, from
natural language processing (NLP) to voicebots using voice recognition AI technology.
In addition, the company's first priority is to discover and solve its clients' essential problems.
The company takes a proactive stance in verifying and utilizing the latest AI models necessary to achieve this.

【Grow as a full-stack engineer】
You can hone a multifaceted skill set, from front-end JavaScript to back-end Python, and even building infrastructure using
AWS.

【Open communication culture】
The company values communication with engineers in the same industry, both internally and externally.
There is an environment in which you can actively grow through participation in the large-scale AI event "AI CHAT SUMMIT
2023" hosted by the company, as well as in communities of engineers who develop and provide the latest AI services.

 

【【Working hours】】

10:00〜19:00

【【Benefits】】

■Full Social Insurance
■Commuting Allowance
■Telecommuting System
■Training/Self Development Allowance
■Full overtime allowance
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■Business trip subsidy (transportation + travel expenses paid)
■Company housing rent subsidy (when contracted through a partner real estate company)
■Celebration and condolence money (wedding gifts, etc.)
■Job title allowance
■Qualification acquisition system (lump-sum payment upon successful completion)
■Recognition system (monthly MVP/annual MVP)
■Childcare and parental leave system

【【Holidays】】

■Saturday/Sunday/National Holiday
■Annual Paid Leave
■New Year Holiday
■Parental Leave

 

スキル・資格

【【Required】】
・2+ years of knowledge and working experience in AI development programming languages such as Python or C++.
・Knowledge and experience in natural language processing.

【【Preferred】】
・Knowledge of GPT-3.
・Master's degree in information engineering/mathematics or equivalent work experience
・Experience in research or development related to machine learning and deep learning.

【【Ideal Applicants】】
・Able to think theoretically
・Able to communicate with other members of the team while conducting research and development
・Always learn new knowledge and experience, and use it proactively

会社説明
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